
o Examined the types of children often used in peer 
mediated models of intervention (peer buddies)

o Examined changes in peer models over the course of an 
intervention compared to non-peer models

o 107 typically developing peer models compared to 107 
non-peer models (K-5th grade)

The evidence for effects on other 
classmates



The Evidence…..

Before study
o Peer models more highly 

connected in class
o Receive more friend 

nominations
o NOT different in reciprocity, 

rejections, loneliness

Participating in research as peer 
buddy…..
o Stayed at same level or 

improved their popularity



o Peers who befriend a child with ASD have special 
benefits

o They tend to be highly connected, more popular 
children

o Their popularity remains stable or improves

o Important to gauge peer interest in connecting to child 
with ASD---so as not to be burdensome

What can we take away?



• IF child was connected to other children 
and had a reciprocated friend in class
• S/he was no more engaged on the 

playground!

Limits of generalization
Connecting observations to self and peer 

report



Interventions needed on the 
playground!



Study 2: Playground specific interventions





Principal does intervention!



Playground adult supervisor intervenes



Visual social 
conversation starters



Entry Mid Exit

Treat 0.22 0.43 0.56

Wait 0.27 0.24 0.26
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Observed Engaging with Peers at Recess

Paraprofessionals can improve child 
engagement on the playground (6 weeks)

(Kretzmann, Shih & Kasari, 2014)



Larger Multi-site Study

Extension Study

• 80 verbal children with 
ASD in inclusive settings

• K-5th grade
• 69 classrooms, across 35 

schools
• 3 sites (Los Angeles, 

Philadelphia, Rochester)
• 39 RR, 41 WL

Social network connectivity pre-
intervention to follow up

Shih et al, in press, School Psychology Review



o Paraprofessionals can make change in child 
engagement on the playground.

o Studies have been uneven, sometimes improving 
observations by blinded observers, and sometimes not

o Suggests there is likely great variability day by day, or 
that…..

o Some children may need more intensive interventions

What can we take away?



Some children will benefit from direct 
instruction

Study 3



In thinking about inclusion……

Issues to consider

o Propinquity
o Children more likely to be friends with those they have contact 

with
o Geographical compatibility

o Homophily
o Children connect to other children on common interests, other 

similar characteristics (age, gender, cultural background)

Supporting social skills



ENGAGE group---Typical and ASD from same classes; approach 
interest based 

OR

SKILLS group---all ASD from different classes; approach didactic

Engage versus Skills groups



Social groups at school



Study found ASD-ASD more engaged 
together at school

o RCT of 137 children with ASD, K-5th grade

o 120 classrooms

o Peer group and approach:  

ENGAGE OR SKILLS group---conducted during lunch 
period (~20 minutes) 2 times per week

Kasari, Dean, Kretzmann…..Lord, King JCPP, 2016



o SKILLS was more effective for improving playground 
engagement

Results



o Teacher relationship was important…..

o Good teacher relationship…..did better with ENGAGE

o Poorer teacher-child relationship and higher rated 
behavior problems---children did better with SKILLS 
intervention

Important moderator



o Inclusion may be the right placement for lots of reasons

o Children will likely connect to other children like 
themselves (and this may be other children with ASD) 
(homophily)

o Issue is whether children have access to each other 
(propinquity)

o Teacher support and relationship with child is important

What can we take away?



Putting it together

What needs to happen to help all children in a 
school setting?

3



Autism is a complex disorder where individual 
ability ranges from highly gifted to severely 

disabled

There are many interventions designed specifically 
for ASD but vary on ability

Heterogeneity in response to interventions

A single treatment is not effective for all 
individuals

Known Known and the Future



R 

RR 

RR+CS   

Week 4 
Randomization 

Week 36 
Study/School Year 

Ends 

A 

B 

Second-phase First-phase 

RR! Remaking Recess Intervention 
CS! Classroom Supports (1 child with autism per classroom) 
Peer! Peer-mediated Social Skills Intervention 
Parent! Parent-mediated Social Skills Intervention 
Early vs Slow Responders!CGI by paraprofessionals 

R 

Peer  

Week 12 
Randomization 

Third-phase 

Week 20 
Responder Status 

Early 
Responders 

Slow  
Responders 

Continue  
Peer 

Peer + Parent 

Figure 2: Contextual Interventions 
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Begins 

The Future…the known unknown ---research 
designs to personalize intervention
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Step it up!  Rescue



There are also children who are not verbal, 
or socially experienced with other children 

but are in your class



ASD children we know least about:
Minimally Verbal Children with Autism

Between 25-30% of children with autism remain 
minimally verbal by school age (Tager-Flusberg & Kasari, 2013; 
Anderson 2009)

Best social outcomes are for children who can talk 
by school age (Lord, 2000; Rutter, 1978)

Relatively unstudied population
• Excluded from research studies due to lower IQ and 

difficulty in testing (Kasari et al, 2013)



QUESTION: Can children learn to speak 
over age 5?

Controversy over use of an augmentative and 
alternative communication devices (a device that 

produces speech for child)

Newer Research



Researchers recognize there is high 
heterogeneity in response to any one treatment

• What works for one child may not work for another
• What works now for a child may not work later

This may be particularly true of complex 
children like those who are minimally verbal
• They often have not benefitted from existing treatments; 

hence why they are still minimally verbal
• But we often know this early in treatment, much earlier than 

we do something about it

Heterogeneity à Sequences of Treatment





Participants and Interventions

Participants

• 5-8 year old minimally 
verbal children with ASD

• Module 1 ADOS
• <20 functional words
• 2 previous years of early 

intervention
• >24 month receptive 

language on 2 of 3 
assessments

Interventions
• Most had ABA so goal 

was to give them 
different intervention

• JASPER+EMT (a 
behavioral language tx)

• 2 60-minute sessions per 
week for 3 months 
(intensified to 3 sessions 
if SLOW)

• Therapist mediated + 
parent in second phase



CCNIA Treatment Flowchart

Initial 
Randomization

n=63

JAE+AAC
2 sessions per week

12 weeks
45-60 minute sessions

n=31

JAE+EMT
2 sessions per week

12 weeks
45-60 minute sessions

n=32

Responder
n=22

Non-
Responder

n=6

Increased
Intensity*
JAE+AAC

2.5-3 hours per week
12 weeks

n=6

JAE+EMT
2 sessions per week

12 weeks
45-60 minute sessions

n=16

JAE+AAC
2 sessions per week

12 weeks
45-60 minute sessions

n=6

JAE+AAC
2 sessions per week

12 weeks
45-60 minute sessions

n=22

Increased
Intensity*
JAE+EMT

2.5-3 hours per week
12 weeks

n=5A ‘Responder’ is Defined as: ≥25% improvement on ≥50% of the following variables:
Session Data (Average of Sessions 1&2 as compared to Average of 23&24)
1. Total Social Communicative Utterances (Total SCU)
2. Percentage Communicative Utterances (% SCU)
3. Number Different Word Roots (NDWR)
4. MLUw
5. # Comments
6. Words per Minute (WPM)
7. Unique Word Combinations (only include if the child’s target talk is 2+ words)
Language Sample (Screening compared to Month 3)

8. Total Social Communicative Utterances (Total SCU)
9. Percentage Communicative Utterances (% SCU)
10. Number Different Word Roots (NDWR)
11. MLUw
12. # Comments
13. Words per Minute (WPM)
14. Unique Word Combinations (only include if the child’s target talk is 2+ words)

*Increased Intensity: Some participants may be able to 
come in for a 3rd session each week (45-60 minutes per 
session).  A second option is longer sessions (i.e., 1.25 -
1.5 hours) twice a week to maintain the increased 
intensity.  
Target: 2.5 - 3 hours of treatment per week. 

Parent Training: Required to observe minimum of 6 
times, with a mini-workshop provided by another 
therapist (20 min. per mini-workshop).
Total Parent Training Time: 2 hours
Therapist-Child Treatment:
Total Time: 18-24 hours

Parent Training: Required to complete 6 Parent workshops and 18 coaching 
sessions.
Total Parent Workshop Time: 6 hours
Total Parent Coaching Time: 6 hours (avg. 20 min. per coaching session, may 
start with 15 min. and expand to no more than 30 min.)
Therapist-Child Treatment:
Total Time: 18-24 hours
Total Time for Increase Intensity Cases: 30-36 hours

Months 1–3 +/- 3 weeks Months 4–6 +/- 3 weeks

Screening
Assessments

n=134

Entry 
Assessments

Decide
Responder

Status: 
Assessments

n=55

Exit 
Assessments

n=53

3-Month
Follow-Up 

Assessments
n=51

Responder 
n=16

Non-
Responder

n=11



Minimally verbal and meaningful outcomes
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Socially Communicative Utterances

Kasari, Kaiser, Goods, Landa, Neitfeld, Mathy, Murphy, Almirall, JAACAP, 2014

Primary Research Assessment



Kasari, Kaiser, Goods, Neitfeld, Mathy, Landa, Murphy, Almirall, JAACAP, 2014

Novel Words Comments

Secondary Research Assessments



What we learned

o Access to 
communication critical

o Embedding the AAC 
within an evidence 
based intervention also 
critical

o Using AAC does not 
inhibit speech; actually 
facilitates speech



Conclusion:  What matters?

• Peers matter (consider homophily and propinquity)

• Interventions needed where change is expected (e.g., 
playground)

• Approach you choose must fit the situation….there is not a 
single effective intervention!

• Interventions need to consider the context, and the child 
(minimally verbal or verbal)

• Teaching staff critical to child success!



o Known Known
o Need multiple assessments given variability of ASD
o Interventions work in context expecting change
o Access to communication with AAC facilitates speech

o Known Unknown
o While children need sequential interventions, the actual 

sequence is unknown

o Unknown Unknown
o Likely many things…..keep an open mind!

Conclusion
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